
TACORIA IVIAYOB'S

RECALL TIMED

Seymour Gets Most Votes, but
Wot Majority Another

Election Required.

SOCIALIST SAVES FAWCETT

Thrre la Field, Charter Provide
'rw Vote Mm B Polled Wom-

en Activa Campaigner One?

Complain oX Iniaits.

TACOMA. Was-h- April . (Special.)
W. W f.rmoor. candidate of til

Public Welfare LMru tailed or mat
flclent votes today to compel the recall
of Mtror rtwctlL ths charter provid
ing that when there are mora than two
candidates la the rac tne nrst eiec
tloa stvaii be considered merely aa a
primary, provided bo candidal receives
a majority of all the votes cat

Out of a rftUtratloa of 33.SS there
were 1.J3 rotea cast today. Of tnese,
Fermour received sS. Fatrcett 73iJ.

ad Earth (Sot). UOs. The presence
of th Socialist candidal la tne rac
coat th Tacoma taxpayers aa estra
SI09O for a special election, aa win-o- ut

Berth In th rac It would not bay
beea ncsaary.

Srinou'i Vote Surprise.
Seymour carried th North End by a

comfortable majority, in tat rounn.
Fifth and Plxth Ward, th Fasrcett. -- i. ihr-- a carried b t Faw- -
cett tiermoar mad a better showing;
taaa bla friends espected- - Tb

vote, however, ran ao stron- - that
Seysooar fauea ox a majority
orn and Berth. Tb total vote as a Inst
iu..r sr. r.tr waa 11. Ids. Indication a
Irene sentiment tavorlna hla recalL

J3v th Urni of ui commissioo-pi-- o

w . ).. mmwt attlnn to decide'
3.iwe--o tfjnnrar and Fawcett must be
asJa In two wmu

Wotura Take Active Part.
Women of th Seymour campaign

commute were on watch at nearly
mmm4-- -9 III th. rliff. th DBXtr'i j v ' - -

taken by tb women In th election b
far on Of cmer iraiurea. v omen

i. ...ammKH. .nfniii ab streetcars
and women on foot hustled over th
rlty maklaa every effort to cat oat th
fall vote, i n.ir looru wwrw m mi- iha ra.nlt. In many of th pre
cincts tb women met with rebuffs from
Fawcett woraers. in on coma tun

t vr v T Savim. wife of
th of Nebraska, said ah
waa compeiiea 10 icve, auw m
of th Fmwrett officials and tb lnsnlt-In-g

leoiruaae nd because ah waa a
Ky our worker. Fhe mad complaint
to headquarters. From many other
pelHnc place complaint also earn la
of th very dlscoorteoo LreALmeat
i.iowa women wnpuiiwi'- -

MT. .VNCEX. NAMES KEW 3LATOII

Ibourti Incorporated CO Tears
' Town II aa hut Two Kxecullvca.
MOUNT ANGEL. Or, April 4 After

eln Incorporated for nearly X yeara,
tb town of Mount Anfl elected Ita
econd Mayor yesterday, th honor be-I-nc

accorded Oeorit May. Fred Schwab,
who baa held tb office alnc It waa
created, will now atep oat. Tbre can-

didate wer up for Mayor, and ea

May and Fan! H. Fucha ther
waa a clooo race. May wlnnlna out by
a plormJItr of It. Ther wer i:i totea
cast.

other caadldatea eleetd. Joaeph J.
Purhbeit. Incumbent, for Kacorder; tl.
Jn. Kbner for Traurr: Joeeph Zollner.
Incumbent, for Marabal: mclebrt
iirlmm. Joeeph Jenny and John O. lala
elected for two yeara to fill too tbre
vacant place la th Council. O. IX
:bner drew th larreet number of vote

Stvea on candidate, receiving Hi.

Hubbard Elected Mayor.
FAUX CITT. Or, April 4. (Special.)
At tb regular .city election th num-

ber of vote eaat waa lit. Following
th summary of votea for Mayor: r.

K. Hobbard. 11: C. K. Coerana. . For
CoanelImaa-at-lara;- e: II. J. Url&Tln. U.
Ceunellm.n. tbre to be leted. N. A.
Lund. 1S: Itlcbard Faulone.1071: H. E.
ritarr. S; H. O. Kerr. 4S: D. W. Robert-aao- n.

til Joba Thomaa. SI; R. A. Tltua.

Aadltor and Folic Jodjce, on ta bo
lected. M. O. Ellla. 8; K. A. Iadow. .

Marshal, ooo to b elected. A. EL

Mrcra. UZ.

Vl Carrr Glcndale, Or.
OLENDALE. Or, April 4. (Special.)
Th wrta carried th town by big

majority In the municipal ejection yee-terd- ay

when th question of Ucenalnc
tb aal of liquor under tb horn rul
bill waa mad an lue. Oty officers
wer elected aa fMlows: Mayor. I 1
JHurd: Recorder. J. U Campbell: Trea-
surer. U. L. Darby: Counctlmen, Carl
Homme. M H Johnston. J. 11. Moore;
Marshal John JIanks.

Abra ma Cottage Grove Ma roe.
COTTAGE CROVT-- Or, April 4--

f Special.) W. 11. Abratna waa elected
Mayor at th ireneral election today.
C. H. Vandenbora for Recorder. Her-
bert Eakln for Treasurer. Natty Martin.
(ieorc Knowlra and Charles Caldwell
for Coancllmeo. wer other successful
?aailldate. A heavy vot waa polled
In ail wards, wlnnlnjr victory for all
Independent candtdatea

H1LLES SUCCEEDS NORTON

5rw Secretary to Prealdent Takra
Oslli of Office.

WASHINGTON. April 4. Charles
Dewey Utiles, of ttobba Ferry. New
York, for two yeara Assistant Secre-
tory of tb Treasury, took th oatb of
of'lco aa secretary to tb President to-

day. Th oatb was administered by
Colonel W. H. Crowe, veteran dis-
bursing officer of th Whit House. Mr.
Taft and Andrew Caruerte wer amonr
those present. C I. Norton, the re-tlr- lnr

secretary, leavea tb Whit
House to become nt Of th
First National Bank of New York.

Robert O. Bailey, who succeeds Hill
aa Assistant Secretary of th Treasury,
also took tb oath. His successor as
prlvat secretary to Secretary JUe-Vea- ra

has not been appointed. Mr.
Bailey was formerly a Wsshlnrton
newspaper man. He began work as a
messenger boy.

Captain Moore Takra CrptJon.
WHTTB SALMON. Waah, April 4- .-.

(SoecleX) An option on 40 acre of cholc
t land at has been taken by John T.
I 3f oor. captain of detective at Portland.
I TTsm land Is oa th Underwood sklo of tbt
I WIUs rql.-no-a Slvor.

XTUGESE WOMAN CELEBRATES 101ST BIBTHDAY.
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MRS. SARAH MCLKET TODD.
Mrs. ParsJi Mulkey Todd, familiarly known aa trandma Todd."

celebrated her 101st birthday last Wednesday In Kuiren at her horn
whic h Is raado with her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mulkey. Grandma
Todd was born In Kentucky. She cam to Karen 18 years ago. .

Amona those ralllna-- to help celebrate her birthday were Rev. J.
P. and Rev. i. M. Morris, of th Christian Church; Rev. C
T. Whittlesey and Rev. E. A. Woo ley. of th Proabytextan. and aeveral
of tb Christian Divinity School at a don ta The Anderson quartet, fonr
yoonj women students at th divinity school, called and entertained
with songa. At th dinner prepared la her honor wer 12 guests.

POWER CASE PUZZLES

OKECOX CUT DTXVES TO SEE
IT IT 0"XS FAXXiS.

IiCane of Water Seemlnslj Confined
to Hallway, IRecorder Invest!-fat- e

Slate's ICeoorda.

OREGON CTTT. Or, April 4. (Spe
cial.) Just what rlahU this city has
la th water power of Willamette Falls
may be determined soon. It has Ions
been contended that Oreon City has
certain rlfhta In th water from which
aa Immense amount of power bss been
developed by th Portland Railway.
LJfht A Power Company, but tho claims
nf th city hav not been prosecuted
vigorously. Recently City Recorder
Ptlpp commenced an Investigation that
may lead to tan irlbl Information. At
he weekly luncheon of th Uv Irea

today Mr. Stlpp mad a brief report of
hla findings and said h would prob
ably bavs to aTo to Salam to look over
records there.

Th city has a street rnnnJnr past
tb basin from wblch a larf volume
of water enmsa. and th City Recorder
contend that th city could ran an In--
ak pip into th basin unless it caa bo

determined that all water coming over
th fallacies been appropriated lefally.

bom years aso a manufacturer cam
her to build an le plant. He
was assured that he might hav suf-
ficient power, but Investigation provsd
hat no power was obtainable at that
Im. It could not be purchased from
h Portland Railway. Light A Power

Company. Tho manufacturer went to
Newberg. where he Is now operating a
factory. O. n atklns. superintendent
f Robert Johnson A Rand, who oper

ate a mammoth shoo factory at Wash-
ington. Mo, was her lsst Monday look-in- s;

tor a alt for another factory. He
salft tb proposed factory would em
ploy Xvv to loo men and women. II
seek a a good shipping point sad cheap
power.

FrMoently manufacturers com ta
Oregon City, bat th water from th
falls has apparently been bottled tip to
ho extent that unless th Portland

Railway. Light Power Company Is
disposed to leas water to manufactur
ing concerns. It caanot be obtained else
where or at all. Water for power la
now supplied to three paper oompaolsa,
the Oregon City Woolen Mills, the city
pumping plant and th electrlo light
plant.

ROSLYN MINERS RESUME

Stxlker Wbo March to IndUrpeadcnt
X lg Kings Forced Away.

SPOKANE. April 4. The Independent
mines at Jonesvlll la th Roslyn coal
mlnlnr district In Central Washington
resumed work tbla morning, bat th
men formerly employed by the North
western Improvement Company are
still out and demand a closed shop.

Last night, hearing that the work-
ers In the Independent mines were to
resume work, several hundred North-
western Improvement Company miners
marched from Roslyn to Junesvllle to
lores the Independent employes to re-
consider their action. A show of force
by the deputies at the mines wss suf-
ficient to quiet the striker aad con-
ditions are quiet today.

SEATTLE KEEPS SUNDAY

Sound City Foatofflcw to Be Closed

ruder WsVsMnfton Order.

SEATTLE. Wash. April 4. (Special.)
The Seattle postofflce will be closed

Sundays,
Acting on authority from First As-

sistant Postmaster-Gener- al Gran field.
Postmaster Russell todsy Issued a gen-
eral order to the effect thst the Sunday
closing movement now being generally
adopted by Western elUa will go Into
effect at th local office next clundsy.

PORT ANGELES TO BE HOST

Nearly 500 Invltatiotia Sent Out for
Hlg Convention.

PORT ANTJELES. Waah, April 4v

(Special.) Nearly f 04) Invitations to at
tsnd the big Olympic peninsula Devel-
opment Convention, April ar ta--

TIIE MORNING OREGONTAN, WEDNESDAY, AFKIU S, 1911.

lng sent out to th commercial and
publicity organisations, newspapers
and prominent cltlxens of the North-
west by the Port Angeles. Wash, Com-
mercial Club. The clUsena of Port
Angeles are making extensive prepara-
tions for the entertainment of the hun-
dreds of visitors wbo will attend thgroat booster gathering. A programme
of unusual Interest, embracing talks by
experts on pertinent topics, road-build-I-

and char-p-it stamp burning demon-
strations, elght-smln- g excursions, ex-
hibits of the produots and resources of
the peninsula, etc Is being prepared.

The convention will close with a ban-
quet Saturday night at which It Is ex-
pected many prominent men of Oregon.
Washington. Idaho, Montsna and Bri-
tish Columbia will sit together.

The convention Is called for the pur-
pose of organising the Olympic Penin-
sula Development League for the ex-
ploiting of the marvelous resources ofth northwestern section of Washing-
ton. It la hoped to enlist every com-
munity of the peninsula In th move-
ment as well as the of thabig cities of the Northwest

BANKERSARESEHTENGED

KESTER ANT KJLT1'K.VRACOI TO
6ERVE FTVE YELUUS.

Judge Bean, at Boise, Denies New
Trial Court Holds Penalty Is

Severe out Mandatory

BOISE, Idaho, April 4. A minimum
sentence of five years Imprisonment In
th Federal Penitentiary was Imposed
by United Btatas District Judge Bean
today upon William F. Kattenbach and
George II. Kester. and
caehler of th Lewiston National Bank
of Lewiston. Idaho, who were found
rulJty last night of falsifying reports
to the Controller of tb Currency. Not
guilty wss th verdlot on indictments
charging thorn with abstracting funds
of tn bank.

In passing sentence. Judge Bean said
h conaldered th punishment provided
by law too severe, but that he had no
choice. He overruled a motion for a
new trial, but granted a stay of execu-
tion of sentence pending appeal, and
fixed bonds .at f 26.000 each, allowing
the convicted men tan days In which
to provide a bond.

Kettanbach and Kester hav been
tried twice before tn the Federal Court
In Idaho on criminal char ices. They
wer convicted at Lewiston four years
ago of conspiracy to defraud the Gov
ernment out of timber lands, but they
secured a reversal In the United States
District Court of Appeals. On their
second trial In this city a year ago they
were acquitted. .

The case of Frank W. Kettenbach.
uncle of W. F. Kettenbach. charged
with abstraction of $127,000 of the
bank s funds. Is set for trtsl April 11.

KANGAROO FINES HI LLM AN

Seattle Prisoner, Fined by Mimic
Court, Pays $2.50.

SEATTLE, April 4. The ksngaroo
court in the County Jail was called Into
session today and Clarence D. Hlllman.
was tried for the offense of being a
millionaire. Peter Miller, a Socialist
lecturer. accused of burglary, was
Judge of the court and Imposed the
maximum fine of $3.50, which Hlllman
paid promptly.

The trial was held behind closed bars,
and the publlo was excluded. Peter
Miller, the judge. Is doomed to life Im-
prisonment in the penitentiary for
burglary and habitual criminal activi-
ties unless the Stats Supreme Court
reverses th decision of the Superior
Court.

Hlllman has decided to serve the 20
days In the County Jail Imposed upon
him for contempt In testifying falsely.
Finding the County Jail, where he was
confined waiting for th bond, comfort-
able and that his short term was being
served without his realizing It. he de-
cided to finish the 20 daya. Until today
he was allowed to transact business
with numerous visitors, but this privi-
lege csused adverse comment and has
been withdrawn.

South Bend Gets Mall Delivery.
SOUTH BEND. Wash, April 4 (Spe

cial. ) The South Bend City Council has
passed an ordinance for the number-
ing of all residences snd business
buildings. Free delivery of mall will
Immediately follow this action.

HUSBAND, 8USKS

0 E; WIFE 73

Sodaville Veteran Says He

Wants to Die Clear of Worn
an Who Shamed Him.

COUPLE APART 20 YEARS

Isaao jV. Watson, Bailie-Sc- ar red
Va rrior, Complains That Spouse
Ban Away With Affinity.

TTniqne Affidavit Filed.

ALBANT. . Or, April 4. (Special.
Isaac N. Watson, of Sodarllle. 81 years
old. Is suing Mrs. Mary E. Watson. 7S
years of sge, for divorce. They sepa-
rated 20 years sgo in South Dakota and
the wife has since resided In thst state
snd the husband In Oregon. Watson
ssys his only reason In sulnar for
dlvoroe is that he has lived beyond theallotted three score years and ten. Is
weak and crippled with but a few more
days to live snd thst he wsnts to die
with his name cleared from that of triewoman, who, he asserts, has ruinedms me.

The aged plaintiffe affidavit, citesthat Watson served Ave years In the
-- vii war and waa wounded five times
In battle. These wounds made him apermanent cripple and he says that hissole source of support now is a pension
oi ; a month.

I have no notes, accounts or claims
against any person." reads the affidavit.

and I have not $1 to mv name In this
world. I own 25 acres of rocky, moun
tainous land, situated southeast of Soda
ville, In Linn County, Oregon, of whichtwo acres have been cleared and are
usually put to grain. There Is an old
rail fence around the premise, and there
is an old barn which I occupy as my
home. There Is a small stable on the
place, and a henhouse. I have 40 chick
ena but at the preeent time I am getting
no eggs irom mem. I have two pigs.
three months Old, which I am fattening.

Pension Only Support.
,T have a cow 17 years eld. for which
I could not get 22.5a I have a horse
more than 17 year old. which I could not
sell or give away If I tried. I have a
buergy which must be at least 27 years
old. and an old harness to match.
have no other property of any kind, na-
ture or description In this world. It
takes every dollar of my pension and
every pound of meat that I can raise
and every egg that my hens lsy to en
able me to keep bod and soul together.
In the humble building In which I have
ail these years made my home. I have
only the bare necessaries of life. I left
my home In Hand County, South Dakota,
a little over 20 years sgo and came to
Oregon and acquired this little mountain
ranch, for the purpose of spending my
remaining years in peace.

The affidavit then recites how Mrs.
Watson left him to run away with an
other man. lia tells how this desertion
broke him up snd be started Westward.
He assorts that when he left South Da
kota he took only $72 for himself and
gave up everything to bis wife, giving
her property then worth $1000. and which
he thinks roust be worth 110.000 now. Ha
contrasts the supposedly prosperous con
dltlon of the wife, who asks him to pay
her $J0O suit money, with his own condi
tion.

Peaceful Death Wanted.
My little home Is not worth to ex

ceed $300. and ill the property that I
hsve In the world, put together, Is not
worth to exceed $2j0." Continues the aff-
idavit. "It will be absolutely impossible
for me to pay to the defendant, or her
attorney. $1. because I have not a dollar
In this world, and have no way of raising
It except by selling the little that I
have and thereby setting me adrift.
homeless and penniless, to be a charge
upon the county.

"I am past three score years snd ten
snd hsve about lived the time allotted
to me by my maker. It is my hope snd
my purpose to live upon the little hill-
side, thst I call my borne, and die there
In peace, knowing that I have been
legally separated from the one woman
In this world who has caused me untold
agony, and has brought upon me un-

speakable shame, snd whom I have not
seen for more than 20 years."

Mrs. Watson presented affidavits from
residents of Hand County, South Dakota,
where aha now lives, asserting that she
hsd no money or other property, but waa
dependent upon a daughter for support.
Judge Galloway disallowed her petition
that her aged husband advance 2C0O to
pay the costs of the divorce suit.

XOTJXG WIFE AXIXrWED $I0
Husband, TO, Spouse, 3, in Albany

Divorce Court.
ALBANY, Or. April 4. (Special.)

George McCart. retired farmer and
banker of Harrlsburg, will have to pay
his wife, Mary McCart, only $100 with
which to prosecute her sensational suit
for divorce 'against him. Mrs. Mo-Car- t's

attorney asked for $260 for ex-
penses of the suit and $1000 temporary
alimony in presenting a motion for suit
money in the Circuit Court here yester-
day. Judge Galloway announced his
decision on the motion today, allowing
only $100 and directing that it be paid
into court on or before April 24.

The case was set for trial at aa ad-
journed term of court to be held May
16. It will probably be hard fought,
aa big property interests are Involved.
Mrs. McCart says her husband is worth
$35,000 and he admits In his answer
thst he sold his big farm near Plain-vie- w

last Summer for $30,000. McCart
Is 70 years old and his wife S3. They
separated last November after a wed-
ded life of only five months.
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TheLargest Store-T- he Lowest Prices
Let your eye run down this list. It tells you of savings which in the year will

spell many dollars to you.
S. S. S.. .....:..
Pierce Rx....
Pierce Disc. .......
Miles Nervine....,
Pink Comp.....s...
Wine Cardai
Hood's Sarsaparillck. ... ... .

Ayer 'a Sars&parilla. . .......
Cooper's Sarsapanlla,
Sal Hepatica.

79

and
Glyeothymoline....70, 40 and 20
Cuticnra Resolcent....
Cnticnra Salve.......
Fellow 's Syrup ......
Hostetter 's Bitters. . .
Warner's Kidney Cure......

43
43

...51.17

WE SUBSTITUTES, IMITATIONS You what here.
aa good."

Why Not Hear?
Not all who are deaf are beyond Our
hearing appliances have brought happiness to
thousands of deaf people.

have 31 different scientific aids those
who are not permanently hopelessly deaf.
If can come to us, we 'll determine quickly
whether we can help or we will send
appliances on 10 trial. No charges
this service. Our book "Aids to hearing," is

for the asking. Call or write us

Rubber Is Up
our prices still hold us new

patrons every day.
Our warranted three-qua-rt $1.29
A two-qua- rt combination Bottle and
Fountain Syringe.. $1.75

TryOur "NewEasy"
Dye 15c

ribbonsj straw hats,
dyeing is a real pleasure.

tt 71

CASES

Indictments Against Three
Quashed in Seattle.

TO BE INTERPRETED

No Further Salts In Connection With
to Be Filed TJn

til Supreme Court Acts.

Both Sides .

.SEATTLE, 'Waali.. April 4. The Su
preme Court of the United Btates will
sever the Gordlan of the Alaska
Coal Claims ss the result of an ami
cable agreement reached by counsel for
the Government and tne derense tn tne
first of the fraud to so before

The case was of , the United
States vs. Charles F. Munday. Earl E.
SlesMey, and Archie Shlels. chargred with

.$1.19 79c
..70
..79?
.754
.S3

...75
.79S 39 19

...83
..S3f and

80
75

help.
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and

days'

yours today.
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Water Bottle
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Maltine Preparation. . . Pw ('' Trwwssrri"w"w

Scott's Emulsion 79
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 80
Sloan's Liniment 80S 40 and 20
Brown Celery Phosphate 65 and 35c
M. Mills S2.98, 79 and 39

1.10, and 35
Pond's $1.40, 75,.35 and 20
Carlsbad Salts, Imported 75
Castoria 25
C. Syrup of Figs 35

75. 40t and 20c
Succus Alterans $1.76
Pepto Mangan ....S3r
Pemna 69t
Mother's ' Friend v 80

NO NO get you ask for We've nothing
"just

for

you
you you

for

for
now-

LAW

knot

cases

thst

for the
Put away your fnrs and clothing in TARINE
BAGS AND BOXES. Special 6hapes and sizes
for muff, sack suit, business suit, overcoat, ulster
auto coat, also supplied in rolls and cards. Tar-in-e

is the one safe and sure protection
from moths.

Specials
From an of Brushes just received

we offer these very attractive bargains:
pure bristle, in fancy woods, reg-

ularly 75c ...49
A solid back, ebony or fox, special. ....... .39
This brush issold in most stores for a dollar.
A splendid assortment of French-mad- e Tooth
Brushes, for 14f
Hat Brushes you'd pay a dollar for elsewhere, we
price this week for 69f

We want your monthly charge account.
We take Canadian money at par.
Ours is the store of many accommodations.
We want you to us your
We want to deliver your purchases.

vjttt H s"--m tT Fourth andwoooara, sLiarKe o.

FUME

Fields

Confer,

Extract

Bromo

HAVE

conspiracy to defraud the United States
out of 6087 acres of land near Natalia,
Alaska, valued at more than $100,'
000.000.

Immediately on completion of the
jury last week, counsel for the defense
moved that the Judge instruct the jury
to acquit the defendants, the principal
ground set forth being that the land
law of 1873 did not apply to Alaska.
Judge Hanford sustained this conten-
tion yesterday but overruled the mo-

tion on the ground that the Govern-
ment might prosecute the defendants
for having conspired to gain title to
the land for the benefit of the Pacific
Coal & Oil Company, an alien corpora-
tion.

After Judge Hanford's the
opposing counsel held conferences and
decided to make up a record upon which
the case could be reviewed by the Su-
preme tribunal.

When court met today, the indictment
was quashed, the defendants discharged,
an exception taken and arrangements
made for an appeal to the Supreme
Court."

The result of this agreement is to
put an end to all court proceedings,
legislation and Lend Office action rel-
ative to the Alaskan coal fields until
the Supreme Court Interprets the law.

SPOKAXE TO WAIT

Demurrers to Ba Acted on Unless
'

Defendants Ask.
SPOKANE, Wash, April 4. -- Federal

Judge Rudkin will not rule on the de-

murrers to the Alaska coal land Indlct- -

OF
NO

Free

Fabric

phone orders.

decision,

JUTXJE

LOS

For Sale and

Doughten. the Dunn
and Brown insist.

This was made by
Judge Rudkin today, following
of the news that an appeal would be
taken in the Seattle cases as a result of
the quashing of the indictments by,
Judge Hanford.

CHANGED

Roads Allowed 24 Hours
for

SALEM, Or., April 4. (Special.) At
a hearing of the State Railroad Com-
mission this afternoon given at the

of the railroads of the state, the
Commission granted authority to make
a In the uniform demurrage
rules to become effective May 20. The
new rule which will be Incorporated
is as follows:

"When cars are with
minor railroads performing their own
switching handling cars for
themselves or other parties, an allow-
ance of 24 hours will be made for
switching in addition to the regular
time allowed for loading and unload-
ing, time to be computed from first 7.

A. M. after cars are placed on Inter,
change track."

Woman Made Oak
SALEM, Or., April 4. (Special.)

Mrs. Julia Holt has been appointed
at Oak Grove, Clackamas

County, Oregon, vice F. A. Van Ord- -
resigned, on March 29, 1911.

1 THE PROVED ?fTM A IQW IW AlI 1
I FOR JliUMA1 lOlfl ITS FORMS j

Uricsol cares by removing the CAUSE which ia an excess
ipf uric acid in the blood. .

Uricsol assists in the proper digestion of thus pre--)
venting the formation of uric and it dissolves the uric acid.

Uricsol does not the stomach, bat on the
rcontrary, strengthens its functions. It be taken indefinitely
with no HI effects.

URICSOL ONLY CURES
FORMS RHEUMA-

TISM, IT WHAT
OTHER REMEDY HAS EVER
ACCOMPLISHED DIS-
SOLVES ELIMINATES
DEPOSITS IN THE JOINTS,
WHERE THEY HAVE ACCUM-iULATE- D

YEARS.
(ACTUALLY

RENEWS Y2M

iAntiphlogistine..S2.25, 65t

Look Out
Busy Moth Miller

Brush
importation

Cushion-bac- k,

er Washington

re-
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Urkssl Caemlcsl Co., Los Anielas, CiL
For the benefit at tn&erint humanity. I enir to

ststs tbat I suffered severely with Muscular and Sciadc
RBSomatitm for five years. Daring this time I tried a
variety of spoiled remedies, as well as the prescrip-

tions of several physicians, which afforded me very
lirtis, if any relief. The paia in my back, hips and
less was agonising and almost unbearable. I could
hardly wain-- and tboecht 1 would he obliged id aban-

don ail bmiDesj.

A friend at mine arMsed me to try URICSOL.
which I did relnctantly. and greatly so my surprise
one bottle cored me sound and well. I cheerfully
recommend it to all who snfier as I did. It Is alra a
very ane Tonic It increases the appetite, aids digos-rjo- a

and finely builds nj the general health.

Tm caa as this U ra think beat.
Vary nob,

W. B. DELOACH.
JH Aobnni Ave.

THE CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL CO
S25 NEW HIGH STREET. ANGELLS, CAJU
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